## Foreman - Feature #30459

**Global Registration Template - Capsule callback support**

07/21/2020 12:12 PM - Leos Stejskal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee</td>
<td>Leos Stejskal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Host registration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description

We should support callbacks in template not just to Foreman directly, but to the capsules as well.

### Related issues:

- Related to Foreman - Feature #30440: Simple & automatic host registration WF
- Related to Smart Proxy - Feature #30677: Registration module

### Associated revisions

**Revision be2bd114 - 10/26/2020 07:54 PM - Leos Stejskal**

Fixes #30459 - Global Registration Smart Proxy callback support (#8054)

Support for rendering GR Template from Smart Proxy with Registration feature. When template is rendered via Smart Proxy, endpoint is called with :url parameter and all URLs in the template are changed to the :url parameter.

### History

**#1 - 07/21/2020 12:12 PM - Leos Stejskal**

- Related to Feature #30440: Simple & automatic host registration WF added

**#2 - 07/22/2020 09:44 AM - Tomer Brisker**

- Category set to Templates

**#3 - 08/21/2020 12:25 PM - Leos Stejskal**

- Related to Feature #30677: Registration module added

**#4 - 10/07/2020 10:49 AM - The Foreman Bot**

- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8054 added

**#5 - 10/26/2020 08:01 PM - Leos Stejskal**

- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset foreman/be2bd114cfb24b698a7c96d83f5f8e28145c947e.

03/13/2022
#6 - 11/03/2020 01:30 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Fixed in Releases 2.3.0 added

#7 - 11/04/2020 08:32 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Category changed from Templates to Host registration